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California Leads Nation 
In Treatment of Addicts
By AI.PHONZO BKI.I. hound up with crime An ad that it provide grants for 

Congressman, 28th District <l>ct often has to steal up to (-(instruction or acquisition of
Estimate* or the number * 100 worth of 8oods cach day'special facilities 

Of drug addicts in the United tn sustain hls nahlt - an(l The hattle against illegal! 
States range from 45000 to hi « hcr riru R  "^""w means narcotics still calls for stiff 
100,000. The U S Burcru of hp musl steal morc Bllt , penalties for those who traf- 
Narcotics at the end of 1964 tncrr is a (1lfferenrc bctwppn fir in misery and degrada- 
had arrived at a figure of tl)ose pn meshed in addiction tion This is not inconsistent, 
:>6,000. Addiction is found and tnose wnn tnrivc on . an however, with distinguishing
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mainly in city slums and 
among members of minority

addict's need. That distinc 
tion must be recognized in

them from their victims. It is 
not inconsistent with recog 
nizing that addiction is an ill 
ness, and moreover, a com-

groups. But it is by no mean's lfpderal narcotics legislation, 
confined to the ghettos. * * *
Increasingly, teenagers from MANDATORY sentencing municable one. 

affluent areas have been Pr°vis|ons deprive federal Until laws are changed and 
seeking novelty in marijuana J ud 8<?s of use of discretion-extended, rehabilitation will 
barbiturates and stronger arv aulnorlty. wi 'h the result | be rare indeed. To reduce 
narcotics Unofficial police that addict8 swc11 lhe Prison the cost to society both ofi 
estimates indicate 35 per P°Pulation But punisnment crimes and of lost human 
cent of these youngsters who docs n(* Drin K reform. YearS|dignity will be a major task! 
start smoking marijuana will of studv by narcotics and re-1 for the second session of the 
eventually become addicted : habilitation experts have cul-l 89th Congress, 
to narcotics. Most addicts, in minatcd in suggestions for            
fact, began taking some sort f  _ of_ fcdera^ leRisIa- jyjgj^^pg of
of drug between the a Krs of "°n Durin S the first session 

Xl4 and 20 of tnc 89tn Congress, hear

Ann Lamlcrs Savs

Generous Guest 
Is Selfish Host

l)c;ir Ann lenders: One complete with bridal gown 
evening last week we invited and the works, with her six 
a couple to join us for din- children as attendants 
ner We called ahead and My husband says it will bo 
made reservations, picked up a farce and that people will 
Mac and .lane and were all be laughing so loud nobody 
set for a wonderful evening. |Wi|| be able to hear the or- 
Just before the dessert Mac gan music, 

excused himself to make a What do you think?   
phone call   he said When MOTHER OF THE BRIDE i?i 
my husband asked for the ___
check he discovered that Mac 
had paid it

My husband was non-plus- 
sed when Jane thanked him 
profusely for the evening. 
Obviously she was unaware

Dear Mother: A three 
time loser with six kids is 
no bride. I agree with your 
husband.

start-

Sla\ "lit of dark rooms. 
Impose a rigid eurfew on 

yourself. Double date. Have 
a planned program don't 
just "cruise around." And 
never park with him In a 
car "just to talk" or you'll 
run out of conversation 
mighty tat. Toots.

Dear Ann lenders: Why 
are you so violently opposed 
to telling a wife that her hus 
band is cheating? I say you 
are wrong. I wish now I had 
told my sister.

Her husband was a devoted
we had'been their "guests" ed to date a 17-vear-old boy church-worker, and respected 
What should s person do|several weeks ago. We get | n_' h5_5°mmunltuy '..MVls!er

well know that nar-'J"^ "Tre "rm "" ^anize .PllK Psir»k 
cotics addiction is rlosely 0°ur Iaws w « h rphab) ,, tatlon V^UII I cU IV
•fl -.,- rather than punishment as r\/"/I/^ ~\/f  Bureau Keeps «»«  p rimar> *»oal VODL lUeet

» The most revolutionary
1,1 ft Rpnfiwl and potentiallv most benefi- The charter renewalinspec- 
VFlll IU»«>IU c|a) frovision - call, for Cjv.|>tion of Cub Pack 966C was 
17 n rommitment of addicts to held at the pack's monthly 
rOF LfOIlOrS treatment. California has al- meeting. Inspection was sup- 

». rraHv lAart ih» nation with erviscd by Paul Ernest. neigh- To prevent dup ication or rc?d> ' , T borhood rommi«*ioni.r neglect in Christmas Rtv.nc- rchab"lutive Procedure as borhood commissioner, 
to needy fa.nilics the I?os wel1 M wltn a mandatorv The opening ceremony was 

c_...;_' U-- .___. .u- _ has been about seven times by a skit. "A Witch's Ride"

. KIKM.Smr . . . W. K. Walton, Indtislriul engineer 
with I'nited Stdtrs Strrl Corp., served as host to 
Fugle Scout L»rr> I,. Bngcs, .193.1 W. Thnrnburgh 
Plnre. «t ihr 2M nnniinl lOaglr Srotii Rrrngnitinn 
Dinner held in Los Ancrlrs. F.arh of ihr ."><K> srouls 
attending was hosted by a business or professional 
man whose field the Eagle Scout hopes to enlrr.

u hen he 
like this'' 
ning for us. LET DOWN

is placed in a spot 
It spoiled the eve-

ntof Ml 
Service has opened the an-

A branch office will be 
maintained for Southwest 
residents at the San Pedro 
City Hall. 628 S.

Dec. 24. Phones are

seven timesowvive u«s upeutu HIP an- ~~~~ ... , u., r\  onual Christmas Clearing Bu- 8 rca.tcr « ha" ,.that "f a^ by ADc"/ 
ntu earlier method in keeping, Awards were presented by 

addicts both drug-free and Cubmast^ Richard Carlson 
crime-free. A provision es-'ampncli^cd: 
pecially useful in salvaging 1 "Bobcat pin   Richard Me- 
young, first-time offenders Elheny and Danny Volpc 
would modify the mandatory Wolf badge   Charles M«v 

I1. uec . "2X r.1!?,"85  ?[* pHson sentences Imposed on narich and Kurt*Sato. 
B/ and 624-3211 The d UMrs More laliludc Bcar bad(?es   Michael, 

main office is located at thc wou ,d ^ ,, lowed the federa| Fullmer and Donald Kaplan. i 
Los Angeles City Hall courtj jn ,he uge of paro,e Uon b,dge _ David Bos- 1

The service is free to the probation and sentence sus- worth.
public and participation in pension Gold arrow    harles Mer-, 

4 ^ the program Is voluntary, but       cier. Michael Fullmer. Terry, 
experience has shown that. FURTHERMORE if a total James, and Donald Kapland.J 
without central clearing, gifts effort is to be made to mo-; Silver arrow   Chris 
have been duplicated to some NH^ forces and talents to Kueckcr. Charles Mercier. Mi- 
families while other needy combat addiction, intensified chael Fullmer. Donald Kap- 
persons have been over- rMearch and treatment must lan. Jimmy Ward, and Davis; 
looked. be carried on within »e Holloway. I 

Last December thc bureau'states. It is Important that Denner   Micfcael Fullmer! 
processed 9.553 donor in-new narcotics legislation pro-and Davis Holloway. i 
quiries; 8.394 families were vide federal-state matching Assistant dcnncr   Charles 
benefited and 41,970 indivld-;grants for services and t-eat- Meznarich. Terry James and 
uals aided. iment for 'drug abusers. and Steven Walker.

    ______  Birthday book-bear   Nor 
man Schlff.

Birthday book-lion   Pat 
rick Matthews, Donald Kap 
lan, and Jimmy Ward.

ONE YEAR PIN   Charles 
Meznarich. Patrick Matthews. 
Thomas Carlson. Chris Kueck 
cr. Charles Mercier, Michael 
Knvdo. Donald Kaplan. Mi 
chael McClaran. Dorpld Ca- 
prin. Davis Holloway. Steven 
Walker. Michael Genova. John 
Kill, her, Keith Thorn. Randy

Dew l>t Down: Tlie ha-

ishly by depriving others 
of the chance to be gen 
erous.

Tell Mar that if he pulls 
that stunt on you again it

and make it stick.

along just fine, but some- *«« Rood enough in the be- 
thing about our relationship 8inmnS b"t after he achieved 
bother, me. Bennett (made i ;sucres,s and money he hecan 
up name) is very affection- ° ,look elsewhere for "Intel- 
ate and is always wanting to lpctual stimulation.

hltiisl check grabber may j hold my hand or put his arm For five years he carried on 
think he i< behaving gen- 'around me. He kissed me!  affair right under her 
erously. but in a curious .three weeks ago and it was nose- Everyone knew but my 
 tense he is behaving self- the first time I had cver| sister Hp Ieft clucs srt she 

been kissed like THAT. The would catch him and ask for 
most unusual feeling came » divorce Well, she finally 
over me 1 melted like butter I took thc hint out unfortunat- 
in his arms. lv » he accused the wrong 

Bennett has never tried woman   someone in his of- 
will be the list time you'll {anything but I'm afraid if he!"ce -
go to dinner with him. idid'Ijivould be helpless. I al- After a terrible scene she 

I ways? thought I could win had a nervous breakdown and 
ievery boy-battle. Now I'm not :h«d to be hospitalized. Now I 
so sure. I blame myself for her condi- 

Don't tell me to speak tOi tion - If ' had given her the
Dear Ann lenders My 

daughter and I are having a
serious disagreement over 
her approaching marriage.

Carmen Is 41. She has been 
married and divorced three 
imes and has had two chil 

dren by each of her three j 
lusbands Now Carmen is in 
ove with a man shetsays was 
sent from heaven. She insisti 
ic is the only man she hat 

ever loved and this marriage 
s the only REAL marriage of 

the lot.
Her previous marriages 

were civil ceremonies. Now 
she wants a church wedding.

my clergyman. The b oy is his |right information from the bc- 
son Thanks for your help  ; Sinning, I could have saved 
  -    her SORRY 1 KEPT QUIETBUTTER

Dear Butter: The fact 
that you are aware of your 
weakness is a great big 
help. Uverconfidence taw 
done In more girls than 
stupidity.

Now that you are aware 
of Bennett's overpowering 
charms and* your own vul 
nerability, resolve to avoid 
situations which could lead 
to trouble.

Dear-Sorry: Your sister li 
unstable. It Is difficult to 
predict how or what an un 
stable person will do but 
It's possible that If your sis 
ter knew of the situation 
earlier she would have 
cracked up earlier. Keeping 
quiet was the right thing to 
dn, »o stop feeling guilty.

i" 11*5. PuhH«h*r« NVwipapar

ANNUAL EVENT . . . Knjr Seoul SUphnn Lork- 
wood. 4041. W. IT.IIh St., and hi* *poruor Charlrt 
Win* were among the 500 scouts and bu*inr»smcn to 
•lltnd the 21st annual Eagle Scout Recognition Din 
ner held in Los Angeta. Jack Llnkleller wan matter 
of ceremonle*.
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October Employment 
Reaches Record

Illmliw 
accounuvapid

aa—Anary 
outburM

 4 Old muaic

•V—Hakrow m 
M—Outkroak 
M—Congrata

lakbr.i 
144—Afttrnoon

(abbr) *•—O 
*4-6.ar tO-» 
M—Conjuneri— « 
1*—Coupl. 
17—Olrl'a

' "''''• John
Total employment in l/_s Agriculture, tr;uispiiri;ition.

«nd Angeles County rose by communications and utilities, 
d | and construction reported the 

usual fall contraction in 
payrolls The seasonal down
turn In construction employ

1 Unemployment^ bTTobVr 7"1 W'f •***''?* ^   
.jwas at its lowest level In two '''*? »f ™"™*"*_**?_<•    "  Pin« were J«"

an. Arlenc Geneva, and Shir-
li-v Ward ye«« »« it declined moder-

One year pins were present- ate|y «° 'W'900 
«'<! to committee men Richard Employment gains between 
C'urlson and Edward Cambra. September and October were 
i<«lHTt Zimmerman for two (Stronger than usual for this 

time of year as further ad 
vances In the important de

and Don Caprio was 
-nted a five-year pin

affected field construction 
work.

Thc October employment 
total of 2,822.300 compared 
with 2.726.100 in the same 
month of 1964 Manufactur 
ing employment was 33,800,

lh« Torran.e Safety Council, and Marshal Chamber- ,\n Arrow' of'light" was fense and space-related* fn-!?r 4f. P" ccnl> h'8her than
lain, Huprrintendrnt of the Torraiue Municipal Bu» awarded Bruce Moore of We-;dustrics augmented a sub-j lagt Ottol)er r'f'ctUn.8> ./"
Lines, dl»play the award won by local driver* for ibelos and he advanced Intoistantlal seasonal pickup in Part ' rene*ed hiring In the
444,022 »af* driving miles durine the 1WM^5 year. [Bear Patrol of Troop 996. 'government employment as! alrt>raft industry during the
Drivers (or the municipal bu* line* received tpeeial 
pin* for tb« fetr and 12 drivers received «•(« driving 
pint from records of 1 lo 23 year* without • charge- 
•bit accident. (Prett-Herald Photo)

Den 1 was in charge of the 
display table and the clcclng 
ceremony was conducted by 
Den 4.

the public schools continued 
to expand. The fall uptrend 
was also boosted by 
in the service industries.

COUNT MARCO

New Evidence Proves LBJ Wrong
\ now have medical sup- 

port in my battle against 
President Johnson's rldicu- 
lous and unrealistic views 
that there must be no dit- 
crimination on the job be- 
tween men and women.

The medical director of the 
vast Canadian Bftjl Telephone 
Company said in a recent in- 
terview, "Put a woman in 
charge of an office of women 
employes and the absentee 
rate will be 30 per cent high- 
er than if a man were in 
charge."

He reasons that a woman 
will always accept another 
woman's excuses for staying 
home because she "under- 
stands." A man, on the othrr 
hand, has a job to get done, 
and that's all he's interested 
in. "Womanly excuses" are 
rarely acceptable to him

The good doctor also poj,n«- 
ed out that women employes 
during the healthiest years 
of their life span (20-29) man-

am1 tu outdo their older sis- 
ters in finding personal rea- 
sons for not getting out of 
bed in the morning, let alone 
to the job on time.

He must have been reading 
my column, because he 
quotes my words exactly. 
'The average single girl has 
no intention of making her 
job a career," to which I had 
added, "not as long as there 
is (till a man alive who might 
take her away from It all."

Why then should big and/or 
small businesses be ordered 
by a shortsighted government 
to take someone that is ob- 
viously an inferior substitute 
on the job?

1 have contended that mar- 
ried women are an ewn big- 
ger risk on the job, and the 
doctor's research bears me 
out: "Married women show a , 
30 per cent higher degree of 
absenteeism on the job than 
single women."

Another shocking indica-

lion of your unreliability is 
the doctor's remark that near- 
ly half of women employes 
don't bother to show up on 
the job at all on Mondays. 
That's equality?

Doesn't all this prove that 
no woman in the world Is 
worth as much as a man on 
any job where there it a 
choice?

You don't hive the slam- 
mi, the discipline nor the 
loyalty to give as much of 
yourself and your time on 
the job as does man.

To attempt to prove me 
wrong would be foolish on 
your part. I'm only trying to 
get you back into your homes 
where you belong and where 
you can do the most good, 
rather then have you wearily 
continue in your attempts to 
become unreasonable, unreal- 
Istic carbon copies of men.

For this alone I should be 
given your thank, and awards 
of appreciation,

past six months. About 20,000 
new jobs were added in 
trade, while both service and 
government groups had 
16.800 more persons at work 
this October.

Smaller Increases were re 
ported in the remaining ma 
jor nonfarm industrial cate 
gories, except construction 
which continued to lag be 
hind the year earlier level.
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4-H Club
Celebrates
Halloween

Hy (j.AKVIKVK MOODY
Members of the Mustang 

4H Club held their annual 
Halloween party at the home 
of I. T. Kelly. 603 W. 204th 
St. Some 40 members of the 
club attended with their 
families

Decorations consisted of 
1 lanterns, corn shucks, witch 
es, goblins, and crepe paper 

'streamers
A potluck dinner was 

, served and guests engaged in 
a variety of games and activ 
ities, including a scavenger 
hunt, a costume contest, and 
spook house. Games booths 
also Hire in operation
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